Background
==========

Paraffin in crude oil is mixture of hydrocarbons constituted of linear/normal chains, comprising mainly from 20 to 40 carbon atoms, in addition to alkanes with branched and cyclic chains. Paraffin crystals grow as temperature decreases, creating a crystalline net, which begins to trap the molecules of liquid hydrocarbon until the oil cannot flow\[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The lowest temperature at which crude oil can still flow is generally known as the pour point. Therefore, it is very important to minimize the adverse effects of paraffin on the flow properties of crude oil.

Several options are available including stream heating, blending with lighter cutter stocks, mechanical scraping and use of chemical additives, among which pretreatment of the crude oil with flow improver (FI), pour point depressants (PPD) or paraffin inhibitors (PI) has received the greatest acceptance due to its simplicity and economy\[[@B3]-[@B5]\]. PIs can modify the size and shape of crystals and inhibit formation of large paraffin crystal lattices\[[@B6]\]. The typical PIs have a wax-like paraffinic part that can co-crystallize with paraffin forming components of oil and a polar component limiting the degree of co-crystallization\[[@B3],[@B7]\]. Polyethylene derivatives are the most popular PIs, such as homo and copolymers of alpha olefins, ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymers, polyalkyl acrylates and methacrylates, alkyl esters of styrene-maleic anhydride copolymers and alkyl fumarate-vinyl acetate copolymers\[[@B3]-[@B5],[@B7]\]. Although these polymers display perfect performance for many crud oil samples from global, PIs are very selective, that is, not all additives are sufficiently effective for every crude oil \[[@B8]\], and the long molecular chain, large molecular weight and high thermo stability is a serious problem in oil refine process\[[@B9]\].

This paper describes the preparation and evaluation of a new kind of paraffin inhibitor (polyaminoamide, PAA) using vegetable oil as the raw material (shown as Scheme [1](#C1){ref-type="fig"}) by aminolysis and poly-condensation. In the structure of PAA, hetero atoms (N) were introduced into the main chain to enhance the polar and reduce thermo stability of the main chain for the activer C-N bonds compared with C-C bonds. The performance of PAAs as paraffin inhibitors was tested, and the paraffin crystal morphology was also analysized to investigate the interaction between PAA and paraffin crystal.

![**Preparation of polyaminoamide (PAA)**.](1752-153X-5-82-i1){#C1}

Results and Discussion
======================

Paraffin inhibition in simulated crude oil
------------------------------------------

The paraffin inhibition of PAA with the concentration of 0.5 mg/ml in simulated crude oil (a kerosene solution of *n*-paraffin) was investigated and the results were summarized in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Paraffin inhibition of PAA in simulated crude oil**.](1752-153X-5-82-1){#F1}

It can be found that all PAA samples can exhibit the paraffin deposition. PPS-2, PPS-3, PPC-2 and PPC-3 are better inhibitions than other samples with the paraffin inhibition ratio more than 56%, which indicate the base catalyst or higher temperature is important factor for good paraffin inhibition. The maximal paraffin inhibitions of PPS-2 and PPC-2 are 62.5% and 66.2% respectively. Then the effect of concentration of PPS-2 and PPC-2 on the paraffin inhibition was investigated, and the results were shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The figure shows that PPS-2 and PPC-2 exhibit good inhibition to paraffin crystallization as the concentration was controlled in range of 0.1% to 0.4%, and more inhibitor is ineffective to improve the inhibition further, in other word the proper amount of PPS-2 and PPC-2 as paraffin inhibiters is 0.4%.

![**The effect of concentration of PPS-2 and PPC-2 on the paraffin inhibition**.](1752-153X-5-82-2){#F2}

Paraffin crystal morphology study
---------------------------------

As the crude oil temperature goes below the pour point, paraffin crystals will deposit and tend to plug lines and filters. Paraffin inhibitor, alternatively known as wax crystal modifier, can reduce the growth of the paraffin crystal or form smaller crystals of a higher volume to surface ratio. Besides, from the view of morphology, the paraffin inhibitor can modify the size and shape of crystals and inhibit formation of large paraffin crystal lattices\[[@B6],[@B10],[@B11]\]. The morphology of paraffin crystal in PPC-2 untreated/treated simulated crude oil was investigated in the following work, and the photos were shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Photo of paraffin crystal in simulated crude oil**.](1752-153X-5-82-3){#F3}

![**Photo of paraffin crystal in PPC-2 treated simulated crude oil**.](1752-153X-5-82-4){#F4}

From the photos, it was found the paraffin crystals with larger size in blank experiment, which is to create a crystalline net and trap the molecules of liquid hydrocarbon until the oil cannot flow. While the paraffin crystals are much shorter and in PPC-2 treated samples, which indicates PPC-2 has the capability to reduce the tendency of crystals to form three-dimensional network. Mechanism of modifiers on paraffin is not very clearly understood, but it is clear that they enhance crystal morphology. There is certainly a combination of different mechanisms involving nucleation, co-crystallization and adsorption. The long side chains of PIs are like the paraffin crystals, this part functions by providing nucleation sites and co-crystallizing with the paraffin, while the other part of the structure, dissimilar to the paraffin crystals, blocks the extensive growth of the paraffin matrices\[[@B6],[@B10],[@B11]\]. This enables the bulk stream to remain pumpable, pourable and filterable. The PAAs have the characters to be efficient paraffin crystal modifiers with the long hydrocarbon chains derived from the vegetable oil and the hydrophilic part (amide groups). The function of PAAs has been to change the nature of the paraffin crystals and also to destroy cohesive forces between the crystals, thereby reducing the risk to form three-dimensional networks.

Experimental
============

Preparation of polyaminoamide
-----------------------------

Pretreated canola oil or soybean oil\[[@B12]\] and triethylenetetramine/polyethylene polyamine solved in EtOH/toluene were added in a flask with the 1.1: 1 molar ratio of the ester group to amino group. 10wt% CaO was added as catalyst (or no catalyst), and the mixture was stirred under refluxing for 4 h or 12 h for without catalyst. Then CaO was filtrated, and paraformaldehyde was added under stirring. After refluxing for another 4 h, the solvent was then distilled off under reduced pressure, and the residue was PAA. The results were summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

PAA samples synthesized from vegetable oil

  Vegetable Oil   Amine                    Solvent   Base   Aminolysis time/h   PAA
  --------------- ------------------------ --------- ------ ------------------- -------
  soybean oil     triethylenetetramine     EtOH      \--    12                  TTS-1
  soybean oil     triethylenetetramine     EtOH      CaO    4                   TTS-2
  soybean oil     polyethylene polyamine   EtOH      \--    12                  PPS-1
  soybean oil     polyethylene polyamine   \--       \--    12                  PPS-2
  soybean oil     polyethylene polyamine   EtOH      CaO    4                   PPS-3
  canola oil      triethylenetetramine     EtOH      \--    12                  TTC-1
  canola oil      triethylenetetramine     EtOH      CaO    4                   TTC-2
  canola oil      polyethylene polyamine   EtOH      \--    12                  PPC-1
  canola oil      polyethylene polyamine   \--       \--    12                  PPC-2
  canola oil      polyethylene polyamine   EtOH      CaO    4                   PPC-3

Paraffin inhibition and paraffin crystallization in simulated crude oil
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The simulated crude oil was prepared by dissolving 150 g *n*-paraffin in 300 ml kerosene, and PAA were added to prepare the comparison samples with different weight ratio. The paraffin inhibition was determined on an XZ-LA5 raw oil dynamic paraffin remover evaluator. The paraffin crystal of simulated crude oil with and without 0.5 mg/ml PAA1 was investigated using a BX41-P OLYMPUS polarizingmicroscope.
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